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Spotted knapweed. COlltaufoa staabe, Is a deeply taprooted perennial plant 
from EUrasia that has become a serious weed of rangeland and pasture In 
Montana and other areas of the Pacific Northwest. Arst reported In Montana 
In 1927. the plant now Infests over 4 million acres of rangeland and pasture In 
the state. 
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL, THE DEUBERATE USE OF 
natural enemies. has \>«/\ used against sporlcd knapwccd 
in MOIll:ma since the mid 19705. Twelve nalll l':l. l enemy 
insect spccies have been illlroduced against ,he phil!. 
All of the insecrs were eXIC:nsivd y tested 10 prove they 
wouldn', atrack non-target plants. Eigh r of the insects 
:lIIack Ihe flower heads and four arrack the roOls. 

Four or the insect sp<.'cjc;s arc having a significant 
impact on spotted knapwecd. The most eflecti vc agem 
has been Cyp"od~omlS flchfttN, a (oot-feeding weevil. 

Following large population increasC$, the wttvil has 
signifi c.'mtly reduced the density of mature spollcd 
knapweed plants betwee n 77 and 99 petcern in some 
areas .. \ he effects or C. fl r/JlUes arc being complemented 
b), dHee-~ head in~ds - a n)' (Urophom 4FI/i!) and 
tWO wttvils (iArinull//;mUlu and Larin/I! obtIlJUI) , which 
logether arc reducing spOiled knapwccd seed prod uclion 
by abolll 94 percent in many areas of \vcstern Momana. 
This reduction in secd production has resulted in a 98 
percent reduction ill the knapwt.·t:<1 seed bank, which 
in t llrn has result ed in a signific lI1t dt."Cli ne of spOil ed 
knapweed seedlings. lile combined e(fccls or these 
four insec[S have resulte<1 in a significant decline or 
spo m:d knapwccd density in partS of wC$lern Momana. 
particularly the Binerro()( Valley. 

111e n)' U. Ilffillu is well csmblisht.-d and widely 
distributed throughoul Ihc state. However, (he olher dlrL't 
insects, particularly C IIchmn, arc not as widely established 
ami dlUs require runher rcclistribution e(fo rts. inrormation 
on these three ins«ts li fe hislOry, and mel hods ror 
moniloring and collecring are described below. 

Cyphocleonus achates 
c. IU/)(IIN is a medi urn-sittd (9/16 in .). brown, g"'y and 
black mottled weevil wilh a pronounced snout (Figure 
I). lhe weevil overw ituers as a larva in Ihe rool. Larvae 

pupate wilhin Ihe roots and emerge as adults from mid-

jul), to October, wilh pc-.lk emergence: usually occurring 
in mid.Augusl. Adults, which :Ipparcndy do nOt fl y, 
regularly feed on spotted knapw«,<1 foliage throughoUi 
Ihcir 8- to 15-week life span. E.1ch fe male Jays a ile to 

three cggs per da), Ih roughom her adult life. Eggs are 
laid singly in a notch excav:ued b), Ihe female on the root 
crown, JUSt below the soil surf. ... ce. L ... lV:le hardl in \0 
to 12 days and tunnel into the rOOt cc:mer. Feeding by 
the b rvae within rhe roolS C.1USCS conside",bl e d:lInage, 
cspcciall ), 10 small plallls or pbnts cOlllaining more than 
one b rv;l. ' lhe wCC"I'iI has onc generation per ),caT. 

Assessing c:slablishmenl, Prescnce of the weevil is 
determined b)' dTher searching the roo[s for larvae or b)' 
searching for adults in the field. 

urval detection, L1tvae are beSt detccted in the 
rOOfS during j une and jul), when the larvae reach tlleir 
maxi mum size, -[he 1:1Iv.le are while with a brown head, 
have a slightly curvt.-d , plump body (about Ih in. long and 
3/16 in . wide), and aTe legless (Figure 2, page 2). l1\ese 
features distinguish the L (uhllUJ la rvae from Ihe larvae 

F1GURE 1. Cyphocleonus achatcs adult. 
(ph(lto IJr SelWl McCann. 1'IIcl<t .com) 



FlGURE 2. Cyphocleonus achates larvae. 
IClhoIo by KM-Oace Rich. Weedblill.e<'S Bioc:onI.roI) 

of OI her i n~ts found in spotled knapweed roots (which 
are slender in shape and have legs). 111e weevilkuvae are 
rypically found in the upper four inches of rhe root in 
tunnels in the cemer of the root. or in cavi ties created 
in surrounding root tissues. Areas of the root all'acked 
by the larvae will oft en be swollen. 'Ole tissue of heavily. 
atraeked roots will he "spongy" and fragile. co rnparL"'C1 
(0 uninfested roots which are hard and smooth (some 
knapweed pathogens may also calise spongy roots). 11le 
Sl'alks ofhcavil)'-infC$ted plan15 will often brt."2k off at the 
root erowli if pulled. 

Detection of the larvae is done by splill ing the upper 
four inches of the root lengthwise, pcding the outer root 
tissues, and searching for the large runnels, swollen areas 
of the root, :l:nd "spongy" root rissues. lhe larvae are often 
readilY:lpp:u enr in the b rge ttln llds (-M! in . wide) and 
Cl.vities when the fragile tissues are separated. Larvae are 
more likely to be found in large. bolted knapweed plants. 
11IUS, a quick and caS)' method to determi ne csrablislllllelH 
is 10 sa mple the roolS of 10 large. ra ndomly selected 
kna pweed pbnts at a site. -Ole observation of several larvae 
from the IQ-plant examination is a good indication that 
the weevil is wd l esublished. An estimate of th e weevil 
population siu: ca.n be obtained by digging up all the 
knapweed plants in 10, randomly chosen 2 ft. x 2 ft. plots 
at a site and counting the number ofl arvae per root. 

Adult detection. Adults can be monilOrcd by visual 
su rveys. -Ole adultS can be found on die upper pans of 
knapwecd plants and other Vt.'gCtatioll ill the afternoon on 
hOI, calm days in August . During the morning and du ri ng 
cool weather, the adul ts may be found on or near the 
ground o n rOOl crowns and under basalle.wes. 111e weevil 
is easily overlooked due ro is call1ouflage coloralioll , 
especially when present in low numbers, so the inabili ty 
to detect the insect in 3 SUI"o'C)' does not necessarily me:!11 
it is 1I0t present at the si te. Sampling should be repeated 
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:If larer datcs if the insect is nor .\Cen on the fi rst attempt. 
An estimate of the adult population (an he oblainoo by 
counting the lIum ber of :ldults in 10 randomly chosen 5 
yd . x 5 yd. plots. 

Collcction proccduttS. The best ti me to collect is in 
the afternoon 0 11 wa rlll . calm days in August. Collection 
is done by hand picking adults from the ground and the 
knapweed plantS or by sweepillg. Sweeps are: conducted 
by swinging a coarse bbric (not mesh) insect net in a 
hori1.Ontai motion th rough the knapwecd plants while 
walking through a knapwecd infcstru ion. Adults should 
be transponed in paper cans cont3in ing knapwl't.-d fol iage. 
Collected wcxvils must be kept cool (p40"F) and out of 
direct sunlight unt il thC)' are released. Releases should 
cOllsist of a mini mum of 50 to 100 adult wcevils sc.1ttered 
in about a 2 yd . x 2 yd. :lTCa. -Ole weevil establishes bi rly 
easily but does best ill dry areas with large. scattered 
knapweed planlS and sollie bare ground. 

Larinus mlnutus and Larinus obtusus 
l hCS(: tWO weevil species are almost indistinguishable 
and thei r behaviors arc identical, so they are treated as 
one species and called the "Larinlls species." The Larinlls 
speeies arc small ('.4 ill .) brown-black weevils that arrack 
the fl ower he2ds of spotted 2nd diffuse kmtpwccd (Figure 
3). Adult weevils ht'<'orne activt' in Ma), and June and 
do some feedi ng on knapweed leaves. Eggs are deposiled 
in to freshly-opened fl ower heads ill July. L1fV3e Im ch in 
aboUt four days and immediately feed downwards into the 
Rower-head. where they eal seeds and other parts of the 
Rower head . Lu val development is completed in about 17 
days followed by 3 9-day pupation period. Adults of the 
new generation emerge from the seed head in larc summer. 
approximately 30 days after egg del)osition. Adults feed 
on knapweed leaves for a short period before cll tcring Ihe: 
soil to overwintcr. 'l'he adulrs :u e good fl iers and d isperse 
rapidly. lite wl't.'Viis have one generation per year. 

FlGURE 3, Larfnus species adult 
(pIlOlO by USOA.A,P;1ISI 



Assessing establishment. Presence of the weevil is 
detcrmincd by I) dctection of adult weevils fcedin!; in 
the knapweed fl owers in late July to early August, or 2) 
detection of exit holes (Figure 4) in ,he seed ht!ads during 
October through May. The dark bodies of the feeding 
adults arc easily seen in the purple Aowers. The ex it holes, 
created by the emerging adults. arc also vcr)' noticeable on 
the upper surface of the seed heads. 

Collection procedures. L'uinus species collecTion is 
best done with a sweep ncr in late July and early August 
when rhe adults are active. Coll l.'ction is best done in the 
afternoon on warm, calm days. Swc,'eps arc conducll..x1 
by swinging a coarse fab ric (not mesh) insect ncr in :I 

horizontal motion through the knapwecd plan ts while 
walking through a knapweed infestation . Adults should 
be tTansl'on e:d in paper cans cOlllaining knapwced foli;lge. 
Collected weevils must be kept cool (-40~F ) and OUI of 
direct sunlight until they are released. Releases should 
consist of a minimum of 50 adult weevils released in 
ahout a 2 yd. x 2 yd. area. 

FIGURE 4. Exit holes from emerged Larlnus species 
adults 
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To OHler additional publications. please contact your county or reservation MSU Extension office. VISIt our online 
catalog at www.msuextenslon.orgjstore or e-mail ordorpubsOmontana.edu 
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